
A. BASIC TNFORMAIION:

1. Name of the tnstitution
2. Registered Address
3. WebsiteAddress

- 4. principalBusiness A€tivities
5. RegulatoryAuthority
6. Operationat Status

III. KNOWYOUR CUSTO

@rrust Bank

lrust Bank Limited
Shadhinata Tower, BirShresthoshaheed lahangirGate, Dhaka CantonmenL Dhaka-1200.

Oeposit Mobilization, Lending & Foreign Trade.
Bangladesh Bank.
Operative.

OWNERSHIP/ MANAGEMENTI
ls.your msr rution I sted in anv stocr<e,cna-nce? Eoit;;toA;;h ?
Ohaka Stock Exchange & Chittagong Stock Exchange
lfanswer is'NO, ptease provide a ti;t oith€ sharcho ders hotd ng more thin 10% shares in vour institution.

C. ANTI.MONEY LAUNOERING AND TERRORIST FINAI{CING CONTROLg:
l. GeneralAMt&CFT polctes, practices and procedur$:

Does your tnstitution trave poricies @
!1anagement to prevent morey taunderingand combating terrorist financing?
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H€s your institution devet"@pr*;t, a"t""t 
",,areport suspicioLrs transactions?

Does.vour institution have a po rcv p@
is defined os d bonk incarporated in a !utisdiclon in which it hos no physicot pre**" 
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ooes vour institution have poti"i"s tffi
or on behalf of shett banksthrough any of its accounts or products?
Does_your institution hav" poti"@
their family and close associates?
Does your institution trave potic@
customer identification and theirtransactions? tf ,yes, for how tone?

II. RIS( ASSESSMENT:

99q",q'-trt,tl", h"," , r lh"r, tr""ra"ti"*?
Ooes your instirution Oer"r.inffi
those catesories of customers and transactions for those thar have reason(s) t; p"i" 
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risk of il iclt ictivtties at orth

OUE DILIGENCE AND ENHANCED DUE DILIGFN'F,
1. Has your rnrtitution mptemented process

customers on whos€ behalf lt ma nta ns or o
the ideniification of benefciat owfersh p
tes a...Lrnt(.r..h.]

2. ve d requrrement to co ect intormation regardinS its customers, business No

3. vvsJ yuu, Irsuruuon nave a process to review and where appropriate, update customer
information relating to high risk cJient tnformatiori

yuur trrsurulon nave procedures to estabtish a record for each new customer noting their
:tive identification documents'know vour.usr.mpr, inf^rm,ii^n)

5 prere a fisK_oased assessment to understand the normal and expected
transactions of its customers?



@rrust Bank
A Eank fot Financial ln.lusian

IV. REPO RTABLE TRANSACTIO NS FOR PREVENTION AND DETECTION OF MUTF:

1. Does your institution have policies or practices for the identification and reporting of transactions
that are required to be reported to the authoriiies?

2 Where cash transaction reporting h mandatory, does your institution have procedures to identify
transactions structured to avoid such obligations?

3 Does your institution screen customers and transactions against lists of persons, entities or
countrie! issued by govern m ent/com petent aurhorities?
Does your institution have policies to reasonably ensure that it only operates with correspondent
banks that possess licensesto operate in theircountries of origin?

No

V. TRANSACIION MONITORINGI

1 Does your inst tuuon have a rnonltorlng program for unus!.t and pot€ntir y suspictous activ ty that
coversJund transfers andmonerary tnstrLrments such as traveter,s checks, money ord€rs, etc?

No

VI. AML TRAINING:

!. Does your institut on have a monltor ng program for unus!al and potentiatty suspic ous acti\,iry rhat
covers fund tran+ers.nd molretary nstrumenrs such as traveler's checks, money orders, etc?

NO

2. Does your instituton communlcate new AML related laws or changes to existing AML
related pollci€s or practices to relevant employees?

No

3. Does your institution provide AMI training to relevant third parties if they are employed to
caary out some ofthe functions ofyour organization?

N/A

Space for additional information:
lPleose indicote which questian the infotmotian is refefting ta)

D, GENERAI.I

lso confirm that I am authorized to complete this questionna re on behalf of my institution.

C)-

. Head office and all domestic branches: yes

. Overseas branches: N/A

. Domestic subsidiaries: yes

. Overseas subsidiaries: N/A

lfthe response to any ofthe above is'No', please provide a list ofthe branches and/or subsidiaries that are excluded;
includinBthe name ofthe institution, location and contact details.

l, the undersigned, confirm to the best oI my knowledge that the information provided in the questionnairc is current,
accurate and representative of the antimoney laundering and anti'terrorist financing policies and procedures that arc
established in my institution.

Name lunaid Masroor
DMD & CAMLCO

L2/Os/)019
0181922571.0
luna d.masroor@tblbd.com

Designation
Date

Contact no
Email


